PROJECT: SANGAMNER BRANCH , DIST. AHAMEDNAGAR ,BANK OF MAHARASHTRA
CLIENT: BANK OF MAHARASHTRA
SITE :SANGAMNER BRANCH
Description

Sr. No.

Qty.

Unit

INTERIOR WORK
1) Counters ( 10MM glass on table surface )
Providing, making & fixing low height Counter in any shape in 18 mm
plywood top and 300 mm high 12 mm glass above the top
top,vertcals finished with 1 mm laminates as per the design
complete with drawers,locks,cable managers complete as per the dwg.

13.20 R.M.

2) Cashier counter ( 10MM glass on table surface )
As above ,but height and other arrangements suitable for cashier.including
toughened glass front glass partition and writing ledge

3.30 R.M.

3) Providing and fixing MANAGER table ( 10MM glass on table surface ) as
per the drawing
including side table comprising of 3 No drawer and shutter box
below the drawer as per drawing and to the entire satisfaction of the
architects.

1.00 NO

4) Officer's table ( 10MM glass on table surface )
A-Providing and fixing 5’-0” approx officer's table :size and details as per drawings and to the entire satisfaction of the
architects.

1.00 Nos.

5) 3'0" APPROX SERVER TABLE:
Providing & supplying side table approx. 3'0"x1'6"x2'6" high in
hinges, piano hinges, tower bolts, stoppers, buffers, etc
of standard make. As per drawing.

1.00 Nos.

6) 3'0" APPROX SIDE TABLE:
Providing & supplying side table approx. 3'0"x1'6"x2'6" high in
hinges, piano hinges, tower bolts, stoppers, buffers, etc
of standard make.

2.00 R.M.

7) 14" DEEP FULL HEIGHT STORAGE .
Providing & fixing storage cabinets of any length and height
and 16” depth in 18mm thick comm. treated ply ,1.5 mm laminate
stoppers, buffers, ball catches etc. of standard make

55.00 sq.m

8) 14" DEEP LOW HEIGHT STORAGE (both side Laminate Finish)
Providing & fixing storage cabinets of any length and height
and 16” depth in 18mm thick comm. treated ply ,1.5 mm laminate
stoppers, buffers, ball catches etc. of standard make

30.00 sq.m

9) Low Ht.partitions with door
Providing & fixing 80mm thk. Partition 50x50 TW framing and 8 mm ply on
both sides finished with 1.5mm thk approved laminate with soft bord panel
at required places as directed , partition may have part 12mm toughned
glass as per design.

10.00 sq.m

Rate

Amount

10) Full Height Glazed partition with doors:Providing & fixing 80mm thk. Partition 50x50 TW framing and 8 mm ply on
both sides finished with 1.5mm thk approved laminate with soft bord panel
at required places as directed , partition may have part 12mm glass as per
design.
approved laminate, soft board panel or paint as directed,

15.00 sq.m

11) Fully glazed toughened glass partition with Entrance door
Providing and fixing ful ht. parttion in 12mm thk toughened glass
and locks as directed.

10.00 sq.m

12) Full height Partition
Providing & fixing 80mm thk. Partition 50x50 TW framing and 10 mm ply
on both sides finished with 1.5mm thk approved laminate with soft bord
panel at required places as directed.

20.00 sq.m

13) Notice Board:-Display Unit
Providing and fixing notice board approx. 4’ long and 4’ high,
all exposed surfaces,all complete as per drawings.

3.00 sq.m

14) Wall /coloumn Paneling/door frames with :-1.5 mm laminate
Providing & erecting 8 mm ply paneling to wall, columns
with approved laminate of any colour to all ply surface

45.00 sq.m

15) Aluminium composite panel P & F Aluminium composite
panel of Eurobond / equivalent. Including necessary ancillary
work & Including scaffolding .

45.00 sq.m

16) Fabrication work for porch construction - providing & making
porch comprising of 50 x 50 x 6 to 18mm ISA framed
structure with anchor fasteners bolted to the main structure,
finished with redoxide and enamel paint. The mode of
measurement shall be Total r.ft. of angle used for making the
porch. Unit - smt.
17) Armstrong tile False Ceiling/cladding :- (Floor height 20 ' )
Providing & fixing in position false ceiling in Armstrong 600 x 600 mm x
15/16 mm Dune Supreme RH 99 Prima tile with Tegular edge framework
as specified by Armstrong Co. with suspenders wherever required. Making
necessary framework for A.C. ducting, if any, and necessary cutouts for
diffusers and light fittings, taping and finishing to proper line & level,
including making grooves and trap doors for A.C unit in 18mm thick M.R.
Grade Plywood with Stainless Steel hinges & locks with moulding 1” x 1”
for edges including finishing with White Plastic Emulsion Paint etc.
complete in all respects. with framing scafolding etc complete.note:
Ceiling height - 20' )

45.00 sq.m

95.0 sq.m

19)
False Ceiling (Gypsum Board): Providing & fixing in position false ceiling
in Gypboard 12mm thick for horizontals & verticals fixed over G.I.
framework as specified by India Gypsm Co. Ltd. including trap doors for
A.C unit in 18mm thick M.R. Grade Plywood with Stainless Steel hinges
& locks with moulding 1” x 1” for edges including finishing with White
Plastic Emulsion Paint etc. complete in all respects. (Note:- Only the plan
area will be measured for payment. No extra payment will be made for
cutouts, grooves, mouldings etc. )
20) Roller blinds
Supplying and fixing best quality approved make in proper line and
level complete with all necessary accessories.aproved by engg.

40.0 sq.m

14 Sq.m

21) Luster Paint to walls and ceiling/shutters/fabrication
Providing lusture paint to walls with three coats of primer and 2 cote of
putty and paint with cleaning etc. complete.

240.0 sq.m

22) PROVIDING COLLAPSIBLE DOORS: Providing and fixing collapsible
doors made up of M.SL. (40x4) angles frame with M.S. 'flat (20x5) @4
1/2" c/c dist. Including round boring @ top and bottom 1coat of red oxide
primer & 2 coats oil paint etc.

23) Providing 230mm thik B.B.M. in C.M. 1:6 in super structure etc. complete.

15.0

Sqm

5.0

Cum

12.0

Sqm

12.0

Sqm

10.0

Sqm

1.0

No.

12.0

Sqm

1.5

Cum

40.0

Sqm

24) Providing and fixing Aluminium Sliding windows per drawing etc.
complete.

25) Providing and fixing MS windows Grill as per drawing etc. complete.
26) Dismantling of 230mm thick brick work , Existing wall panneling, etc.with
carting and cleaning .

27) Providing and making 4 ' wide ramp as per drawing. ( black granite on top)
or as per Architect

28) Providing and fixing window and door granite frame with moulding .
29) Closed the Mezzanine floor up side entry by M25 Grade Concrete with
12mm reinforcement steel , with 12mm bar cocncrete fhishiring of bar etc.
completed.

30) Gypsum Plaster Providing & applying 1/2" Ave. thick or as required and to
the entire satisfaction of the Consultant.
Total for furniture,Civil & painting work
Rs.

Note: Rate Including GST Taxes.

